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apprcoci.mateJ.y three k:ilaneters north of Nuevo San carlos, 
Guatemala. Captain Corzantes tunled Ba!Mc:a over to unident i f i ed 
G-2 officials from the Santa. Ana...,Berlin Installation-tin -
the field, and =ntinued. his pau-ol mission. 
stated that Bamaca was take.'l to the Santa Ana oeJu.>.u 
Installation for detention, intenogation, and treattrent of 
injury. Itt the time of the incident, an Infantry Battalion frcm 
San Marcos had been detailed to Santa Ana Berlin; Colonel 

Alpirez was third in ccmnand of MZ ~8, s;~an~~a~gl notification of Banaca ' s capture in the 
~~~z and a group of officials visited Ana -':::::!:.::!:!!: 
o to inform themselves o f the situation (NFI) • 
was one of the visiting officials who vi.sited Santa """'"' 
from San Marcos. During Colonel Alpirez' visit, Bamaca was being 
treated for his shoulde:l: WOW1d. and a cast was ~ in 
this area for his recuperation. According to Colonel 
Alpirez ordered the rredical personnel attending Bamaca place 
him in a to prevent his escape . '!he lredical personnel 

stated that subsequent to his detention at 
was l1'0Ved several different places 

eliminated {NFil. 



17 April 1995 
Intellicence Information 

Bamaci, fl.ichael DeVine, and 

indicated that DeVine ..-as involved in a.zms and na...rcotics 
trafficking. nris group ~o.-as oo:rposed of t..o co three specialists 
~ CCXtTCia.Q.ded. by ~pc:ai.n Hu<p .. <:ontz:eras,~(NFII.. ~- w:ouP-~··--·· 
di~t:ched t o Poptun, also :m the Pet6i Departlrent ~o.nere tne · 
Mihta.ty School Kaibiles is located. DeVine resided in Ixobel. a 
locality in close proximity o f Popt:iin . The investigative group 
rep:>rted co Kaihiles for loclging and informed then Lieutenant 
Colonel Alpirez, Orief of the Schcol, of their activity in the 
area. Captain Contreras and h.is grout? proceeded to surveil 
DeVine and subsequently detained and :mterrogated him. During 
the interrogation DeVine was tortured and rru.rdered by one of the 
enlisted soldiers ..me wanted to rob him of what be carried (NFI) . 
The group later departed the Ka:iliiles Military School and 
returned to Santa Elena, reporting the incident to Colonel 
Garcia. DeVine 's bcdy was l ater found tied and mutilated. 
Lieutenant Colonel Alpirez was subsequently directed by the 
Guatemalan Minister of Defense to state that he knew nothing of 
the murder (NFI). DeVine, was IX>t IIUX'dered by captain Contreras, 
b::Mever Contreras was the Officer rn Charge, and was therefore 
tried and =nvicted with the othe..rs. While awaiting sentencing 
Contreras was confined to the Mariscal Zavala Military 
Installation in Guatemala Cit:y. While at the Mariscal Zavala, 
Contreras was allor.led to nove about freely within the 
Installation. of his sentence Contreras 
esc:apErl and is El ~~~ 
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